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j employment They demand further IIIIS MIAs us.:
Producing t'arnurs
that the companies "check off" ((le'1111. HOME FRONT
Need Priorities
duct from all employes' pay checks)
Dere Is A itesome of br.portani
----the union &WY Ullli initiation fees
Fred S. Sexauer, president of the
11111A tA/111 ti11.111 over to the union. I lappen ingot.
ODT issues transportation set-up. Dairymen's
And finally, they demand that the
League
Cooperative
OPA supereedvs fair trade laws. Association
union itself be regarded 11S 81111'
ef New York, recently
entered an second class matter Jona
Chocolate manufacture restricted. touched
judge of what 1.1 meant by the term
on
the
need fur giving tire
11111, 1939, at the post office at Fulton,
Colored bed egieets out—WI'll priorities
'in good standing," and that the
to prtolucing farmers
Ey., under the act of March 3, 1879.
employer be absulutely bound by orders.
The motor truck is 11S essential to
Clothes Iiiinct rs granted wit
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, the decisions of the union on this
modern farm operation as the plow.
hooks.
iltstbsers Notices and Political Cards !natter.
Most farmers live a considerable
Plan 10,00
rt
charged at the rates specified by
distance front vonsuming and disWhat does this all mean" It
Cook
stoves,
heaters
dritstica
I
ly
advertising department.
tributing centers. The truck promeans that no man could hold a job iestritted.
vides the only agency for bringing
tlubecriptioit rates radius of 20 unless he joined a union, paid tti
Cotton fabric mills convert.
their produce to market-- and for
=Rea of Fulton $1 50 a year. Else- butes to a union, and kept in tho
Fancy nighties out.
toking home machinery, fectl :old
good graces of union officials. It
where 2200 a year.
Shiit tails discussed
other essential supplies.
means that the employer would be
Courts, WPB. hit violators.
forced to act is a eollection agency
As a result, the farm truck plays
JOESI OR STARVE
OPA to ration bikes.
in the nuitter of dues, irrespective of
a great part in feeding the people
Anti-freeze supply to be cut
the wishes of the employes. It
of America. In many urban centWhiA v.ould you think if a law
means thatunion officials would be
ers. produce trucks bring practicBURLESQUE ON PREED091
were passed making it posible for a
given vast sums of money to spend
ally all of the farm -produced foods
pritate organization to legally force
in any way they SLIW fit—money
Thl, 'Memphis Commercial Appeal that the people must have. If truck
you to buy its product and pay it
over which there is no governnwntrecently published a letter by a transport is stopped, there will be
initiation fees and dues?
al regulation or control of any kind.
World War veteran whose only son an extremely serious food problem
Don't say, ''That's impossible!' And it means, lastly, that these
is now serving in the Marines. In in all putts of the country.
For that is what powerful labor union officials would have
czar- part,
The rationing authorities must
it says: "How can fathers and
unions are set king under cloat•d like authority over the jobs, the opmothers of boys who are in the hear tins in mind. Means must be
shop contracts. In some industries, portunities and the livelihood of till
danger zone and who are being I found of supplying rubber for the
such as soft coal, they have suc- workers in great basic industries.
called upon to :Licrifice their lives,' trucks which move our food from
ceeded,
Labor organizations are no long- feel any 'surge' of unity when the farm to market.
The demands now made by the er content with voluntary colltsctive President
and Congress pt•rmit
Steel Workers Organi7ing Commit- bargaining. They are no longer
bunch of shipbuilders and munitions
Ineonie taxis will be Men:
tee on the companies known as 'Lit- content to "sell" their services to
workers to quit when they get good
but to a lesser extent than
tle Steel" are typical, Tht• Com- potential members on the basis of
,
and ready?
Treasury asked. Exemptions 4a,1
mittee would make it a condition of merit. They' want every working
"Do our boys at the front g0 ri,l,ahly
be reduced.
employment that ail employes of person to be compelled to join or
'overtime' and 'double time in the
the company become and remain starve. If they get their way. we
fox holes of the Philippines?
members of the union
g d stand- might as well stop talking about
our sons who are giving their livec.
ing within 30 davs of their tone of freedom in thls country
to protect the jobs of these and
others likt• them (workers-at horn( t
gr
.1
quit on holidays? Is it the idea 0:
our government that it is more ini•
portant to preserve labor union,
than it is to preserve the Americati
1
Just one evidenze of the c,
ri ion? Why can't a free-born between the armed services
and out vast industrial arm .
'I
•.thool for submarine electricians
American citizen rot a job in a
2
conducted at one Gtocr
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or
factory.
plant without having to pay tribute
$1001
4 inif.'SSES
to a high-powered labor leader?"
....
Donald M. Nelson, chairman t.f
the War Production Board, declares
Single Garment 35c
that the country's output of mili(BRING YOUR HANGERS) I
tary supplies can be douLled if
'lasting war production machinery'
is used 24 hours a day seven drlYs
l'se Our Complete
a week.
Laundry Service
Ile said unless production is
brought to victorious levels. "we
Regularly
shall burn in the flames of 41 public
wrath so intense that in As heat it
lt Electricity is vital to the run- 2. For that reason, there must lie
might consume the very standards
ning of every submarine. It does well.trained electricians on every
TRI OUR
we have set for fret, men to live
an •tnazing variety of important underwater craft. At this school
THRIFT
WASH
Jobs, from turtling the propellet to Navy electricians attend cl
tookIr4; the coffee.
t•ught by G-E engIneers
Every man
who
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-huts off desperately needed
plies. while his brother fig
oreserce the country, has lino
i. Paul Kunlun
U. II. Shell
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J. Paul Bushart. Mtn. Editor
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Farmers Told Theo
Can Go Ahead With
Necessary Building
-is,
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3.. .... and go out :ilt t'

4.

.s
proof of the
'bops where they watch workmen
thoruugh training which the U S.
construct the same kind of elec•
Navy gives its men. so that the
tric equipment that w:11 some vital equipment of war will always
day be put in their charge.
be ready for action.
General Electric tidiest., that its first duty as a
good citizen is to be a good soldier.
General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

GENERA.L

ELECTRIC

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
I'hird and Carr St.

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7

NOTICE
LIVESTOCK FARMERS
We have completed our new stock yards in
the old Murrell Lumber Company building,,
moving from I. C. Pens. We are better equipped to serve you better than ever before.
FE SOLICIT AND .1PPRECIATE Y017R
PATRON.4GE

EVANS & CO.
NEAL WARD. Manager
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"Farmers should be encourared to
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buying. where they need buildings
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Charlie H. Gayle of Charleston, m,,
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When a man says, 'This is a
hard job," hr really trt ans. "1
a soft drill on it h..,
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4111' 1W1lt the blood sairgIng thitiugh
%OW' V1.1111.1.
Women become nays 1/1.C1ILIS1' their
husbands behave so like mules.
Marriages may be triode 111
cu. but they get down to earth in
it hurry.
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LOWEI3 CAFE
Modernistic and Comfertable
Good Fopd Served Right
Ol'EN DAY & NIGHT

,-;::::ec114
1

No true American would place a price tag on the Stat4e
of Liberty for it ,
i the symbol of our greatest heritage. To bo
able to speak and pray and think as
plelse ... did )ou ever
het.ar anyone q uestion the cost?

Ves, the cost in blood and money to defend the Freedom

we love is going to be staggering. Sonte Americans are paying
the cost %Rh with their lives: others are buying all the W ar

Bonds they possibly can. So, wherever %le. go whenever we,
can, let's do our part to help preserve our most precious pas
..ession ... the Liberty, the Fiecilom of America.

BROWDER MOE CO.

8 out cri

of These NeigLieors of Yours
Were Born Right Here
in Kentucky!
EIOLKS: The 1,138 men and women who
our power plants, keep the electric
imcs repaired, read your meters, run our officts„
etc.. are actually the Kentucky Utilities Company. The president used to string wires on
polcs in Bell County. Eight out of ten were
born in the State. All but a handful work in
WWI towns today.

1:' operate

They are your neighbors, lodge brothers,,
fellow Rotarians, Kiw anis, church members,
Legionnaires. Over 500 have been with us
more
than ten years; over 250 more than lice years,
over 190 more than two years. They make up
a dependable organization—always on the ion
day and night, trying to give the best senice
possible. And they're giving you better service
at lOwer cost every year.

Politicians who mint to put themselves in
business are tr.‘ing to break up this eirgtritrvilitin
I wreck the eampany. Thvy WWIt
replace business management with paitic
itettwttt. Politics in business destroys pre
vale enterprixe. It fosters un•Anzerican
socia
lt is dangerous.

Do You Want the Politicians
to Take Over Your Business?
Buy War Savings Bonds and Stamps Today!

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
G. F. LANSDE,V, Ilutotocr
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• lot you 'Almon a miss
No matter how small your lot an
life, there's room ottousth
for
service station.
All the world's 11 stage. 'HAL it's
the lot of most (41 us to br• sameshifters, not actors.
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MARO FULTON THEATRE SUNDAY-MONDAY FREDRIC MARCH AND MARTHA SCOTT IN "ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN"
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VIII.TON 9, HOPKINSVILLE 7
11111 Hopkinseille Hopper,
defeat; ;1
the Fulton Tigers in the
first game of a Meniorial Day
donbli header, with a score
9 to
7 la terson and Pollock turned the
trwk tor Fulton.
late Hopper s
two runs short
in the ninth inning. Bishop, Fulton
pitch. r, struck out seven men while
twn Hopper pitchers striu.k out five.
Fulton
100 034 010--9
Hunkinsville
040 000 012-7
UNION CITY 6. FULTON 4
Fulton Tigers were beaten
by the Greyhounds of Union City 6
to 4, Sunday aftt,rimon. The Greyhounds put four across in the ninth
to win the game
Feanaie Faudern. Tiger outfielder.
pitehial his first gam rot the season
arid allowed five scratch hits in
mead innings.
Union Coy
100 000 104-6
Fulton
010 GOO 030-4
----JACKSON 2, FULTON 4
The odd game of the series wns
won by the Fulton Tigers Thursday
night cif last week. as they beat the
Gent rats of Jackson, 4 to 2. The
tight pitcher was Tommie Thomas/1On.
Joe Politick saved the game for
the Tigers as the Generals had two
on m the ninth with two outs.
Jack•on
020 000 000-2
Fulton
400 000 00x-4

The

FULTON 6, HOPKINSVILLE 6
Thu Hopkinsville Hoppers and the
league leading Fulton Tigers fought
a tie in the 14 innings before die
law of time was called.
Tho e pitchers paraded to the
mound for each team with the same
numb( r of base blows collected by
btith teams.
rultnn
.
000 202 070 000 00---6
.
000 023 010 000 00--6
•— ---

TON 6, BOWLING GREEN 7
„
„ja.
the Frilton's Kit,s- 1.''
night by a score r•f 7 to 1;
Birchfield. Bowling Gre-t.
rreht:.:.r.d,
eaae tho Tigers nine
enfeta :ind strto k oat 10 batter,.
C,arol Eterson. Fulton right fielder, hit for the circuit with a man on
Mae ;n the fifth frome.
001 010 300-6
Fulton
030 130 00x-7
Bowline, Green
FITT

UNION CITY 2. FULTON 9
The Fulton Tigers won the vIctth,• Union City Hurlers
ory
Ifillimr1:y night with a score of 8 to
Tc.rnma• Thnmasson. Fulton pitch-et, atruck nut eight and issuing only
one pzss.
Ilannager Moon Muilen. drove out
*Jam- hits in four attempts.
000 001 010--2
Union City
001 300 50x--9
Fulton
----FULTON 7. BOWLING GREEN 6
Fulton nosed out Bowling Green
7-6 Wednesday night to gain ;in
even break in a iwo-gaine series and
re-tatal leas its first nlace margin
Julian Burgess,
;4.41nes
whin relreved Bishop in the eighth,
was .-riatitod 111, the win
023 100 001-7
fault; a
020 002 020-5
Bowling Green

*FULTON HOSPITAL
Mattie B. Cleaves had an operation Sunday.
MTS. A. W. Henry had an operation Wednesday of last week but
Is 1min-flying nicely.
Eddie Wade rt•mains al,nut the
.name.
Ihxle Robertson yeas dismissed
11411alAy.
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Midthe Pre,,byterian r•Iiiiiel,
freeshoro,
Th.
end his Emilia allayed ";
.lafl
early this vv, ek
Rev. lairnboyz
been itfirttIr
of the Bose City Cumberland Pres
hyterian elturch in North Little
Hoek. Ark., for the past six y,•ars
W,•iit t,
. that church from the
I
Millington, Term.. church. where
he served fm: four years. Rev and
511-s. Turnhow have twir children- Joan, 7. and flonni;•, 4.
V
14•11..11

dalic.111,r
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Itinfec41 had tonsils removed 'Tuesday.
Ann Johnson had tonParn;
sils ten:its-ed.
Mr5. Richard Ilunziker and baby
'
of Hickman wen dismissed
T-11. JoreS has beon dismissed.
Glynn Carvor distnissed Saturday.
Neal Ac,..1 1.4 .‘n Rushton had ton•.ila removed Friday of last week
Mrs. Jarnes Warren WAS dismiastat Thursday of last week
baby
Henry laden Brigga and
%were diAriniSsed Friday of IN t
week
Fred Harrison was dismissed
Monday

p„r„.ri
doortnr of civilrin
Fultan. ICy., today call(
upon the organgaitiore, of this
ao h, unite
ob.,,n armee rd Flag
14, a; a war-tune triloth hi the Uniten Natinns.
-The President of the United
Steles
groclainied Flag Day and
h.. , as'aal the peaple of the United

1".-T.

!SLIMMER TWENTY

Vacation Bible School
Conference
To Ile Bad June HI
Makcx Good Progress

The 1,earlors Conference for the
13th Ristra•t of the Tennessee Con cress ot Parents and Teachers will
Ire la Id kin W4 dricsday, JUile 1 11.
the Fdst Christ: ei Church in Union
CIR..'
refill

The purinao• of this emir; rent, is
to rsziey the nrobl; me of the district and tn
plaris for work
for th,• y, ar 1942-43 This conference is In la conducted by tht• state
inesident. Mrs. Paul I Dunn. asAided by NIrs. E. A. Perraock, vice
preaith•nt. Misa Katherine Ingram,
secretary and Miss Violet Crook,
nutrition chairman. The mem/a ra
nf the Departiiii•nt of Health, Welfare and Conversation will join
with the P.-T. A. memberahip in
r,rtecting these plans.
This conference will be composed
of representatives from 116 local
associations in 7 counties. The regilitration will begin
9•30 and
those attending will bring lunch
which will be sarved at the noon
hour.
Mrs. King Wishb, district president. is urging that all parents and
teachers may have a share in
building a program for the coming
year.
V—

T11.. Vacation Bible School at
the Find Baptist Church, under
the direction of Rev. E. A. Autrey.
has tinily than 100 boys and girls
eerniled. The school started Monday and wilr continue for two
we,
Tile hours ure from 8:30 to
11 a. rn .
Rev. L. M. Matcher is superintendent tit the mama The teaching t•taff
to1111/010.11
Mrt.
Bynum, Mrs. Otis Illiazle, Mrs
John Reeks, Mrs. M. L. Rhodes,
Mrs. Alfred. Mrs. Carver, Mra.

HAROLD RUSHING,16,
KILLED IN ACTION
Ofticiai confirmation was re«aved here Wednesday morning
in• Mra. Lorene Rushing that her
am, Harold Rushing. 26. leel la•en
1,11ed ot action sometyl,(1-.
Jr1 the
ner• znia Du; in the necesNity

ol

lir l'Itit y

• ,•t•ro I 1,,

tite

rfefi-

MU'
!to!
Vet ntioned
but it is ta•lieved the tragie event
fin
rivetirred near .Australia.
day- not
111,. Ami•rican Flag- hut the
Young Rushing enlisted in the
flaas ,,I
II S. Navy two yenrs ago last Iletnamty•seven of the
United Nations," he stud.
11. ;4144,;1;.iii, Mrs Jarne, Hid!. Mr.. c4•::11,er, and
had been in foreign
fluidi Rushton,
"We re; a great nation are not
Mrs. Doris Win- service fnr many months
fli• is
frey, Mrs. Jack Speights. Mrs the grandam of Mr
fighting alone. In this planetary
and Mrt.
Coins Cardw, II. and Mrvar we are part of a great whole,
A Clcales Bailey of inntr Dukedom.
Autrey.
fighting shoulder to shoulder in the
Young Rushine attended school
massed, angert•d forces of common
at Welch near Dukedom. and was
humanity. Unless we all triunipla
v;,
11 known both in that locality
110meroming Day
we ;ill fail."
and in Fulton. In the telegram
Veterans' organizations, war reAt Liberty Church received from the War Department
lief societies. womt•n's clubs, service
the date of his death was not givclubs.
labor
unions,
fraternal
Ile
survivtid, besides his
DAy 'Will be observed en
MRS.
CAVNDER
societies and tlie Civilian Defense
at Liberty Baptist Church next mother, by four brothers, Billie,
Mrs. Math. Ctvender, age 81. organization are invited to join in
stationed with U. S. Army in VirSunday, with srecial services at
died Tuesday morning about 7:15 the community- wide observance.
in the morning and 2 in the after- ainia; Meade, t•mployed at Milan
at la•r home in Dukedom, follovvThe display of the American flag
noon. During the noon hour a bas- Tenn., Bobby Gene and Cecil
ing a heart attack the night be- and the flags of twenty-seven naket lunch will be shared by those Owen. who reside in Fulton; one
fore. Funeral services were con- tions is urged upon all. Local mersister, Mrs R. B Newton. Jr, of
gresent
ducted Thursday afternoon ;it 3:00 chants are invited to make window
As thin will probably be the last this city: his grandparents: and an
o'clock at Old Bethel church hY displays. The library is asked to
Homecoming held until after the ; aunt. Mrs. M. F. Riggs of Dresden.
Rev. Homer Royster. pastor of the arrange a special display of books
War. a special invitation is extendMain Church of Christ.
on the nations. War production
ed to all former members and to all Grade Crossing Accidents
Mrs Cavender had been ill for plants are asked to co-operate by
friends, to be preSent on that day
some time bet seemed to be im- turning out a record-breaking SunAre Delaying Trains
A special gift will be presented to
pro\ ed. She was a well known day prodiletion.
all those present, and it is expected ,
citizen ;if Dukedom and loved bY
Mininers of local churches are
Miss Francis y,,t,.., (d. m„,,, 1,1 that the services that day will be
Accident; at
hig: • a.
aid
all who know her.
asked to base their sermons in part vlsItaci her parents last v:(•,.1,
. •••,,f. one of enjo_ymentvan_d_rns_p_trati
.
on. Ligtr.ahd
iyein;ro.
thse
sinrn
gsove
am
reen;':,,
,:f-,• „r
eri,
, r-„arn
ady
She is survived by three (laugh- on honor to the flag of our nation.
Miss Laura Catherine Bard is at
ter,. Mrs Tom Winsett. tif Fulton. We are on God's side in thia v..ar.
home on a few days vacation vi
!other
materials,
as
well as tnnops
Kitty League Will
Nils,- Maisie Cavender, an -I Mrs.
ding In•r parents. Dr. and Mr
l and other passengers, at a time when
Norman Harris. both of Dukedom:
Bamrde.miw
Survive ll'ar, Peace , every effort
PTTTNIAN FUNERAL HELD
is being made by the
Iva; grandchildren.
Mrs.
Paul
ial services will be held et
railroads to expedite such traffic,
---Prince. of Detroit. and Charlio
arnp fleamegard. Sunday afterShelby Peace. president of the H. K. Buck. trammaster of Fulton
Burton Winsett, of Fultnti. two
Thomas M. Pittman. Jr., 22-year- noon at 2 P.M
Kitty League, whtn questioned this stated this week.
sisters, Mrs. Tom Brann of Water old son of Mr. and Mrs. T. NI PittEmmett Vaughan and family are week about the survival
A recent survey by the safety
of this
Valley, and Mrs Ed Brown of near
visiting his brother, Rev. R. M. Class D loop, voiced his opinion
nsais
of
Waterloo,
la..
was
killed
in
that section of the Ass-,ciation of AmeriWater Valley; three broth( rs. MaVaughan
and
other
relatives
in
it would continue through the yzar can Railroads showed an average
rion Thomait Cannon of Kingston, an accident in the Airplane Testing the community.
of 38 trains a day or 1,137 trains a
and emerge stronger than ever.
Rotert Cannon and Ernest Can• and Reserach laboratory at Langee third quarterly conference
"The league will live through month are delayed a total of
non, south of Fulton.
ly Field Air Base. Hampton, Va., for Water Valicy and Palestine the war and emerge even stronger hours or 660 hours a month from
Wednesday afternoon of last week. caer e. Wil be held at Pleasant Val- than ever, if the direcLors and the 'his cause. In 1941 there were 4,Mr. Pittman was struck on his ley hurch, Saturiay, June 13. Rev. players don't lose heart." President 320 grade crossing accidents, and
J. W. STOVALL
r. B. Jones, distinct superintendent. Peace said. 'That means that thel the number of accidents is increasJ. W. Stovall, 76, son of the late head by a heavy cable which fell as
preach at 11 A.M. and the busi- club tax•rators Mil have to grin and ing. probably due to the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Stovall, died by an outside ladder after eompletsession will be held after lunch. bear it even though their clubs are ; nore trains are running now than
at his home near Chestnut Gladt• he was desct•nding from an airplang)
ill be served on the ground
down in the standing and are not 1 before. and to the carelessness of
Friday afternoon, following a long ing some teats.
ord has reached here that a drawing fans. and the players and motorists. In the number of s-ccrillness. Funeral services were held
child of Elvis Clark. of De- managers will hsve to give the fans dents. the hour of 11 p.m. to midHt• was graduated from Water
Saturday at 3 p.
Mich., son of Ted Clark. while fans a taster. mnre exciting brand night proved to be the time of
rn a at
Church near Ruthville
by New
Rev. liaPe
T. A. Va I It•y H. h schoo 1 and McCal
closed itaelf in a new re- ot ball., I am confident they will greatest frequency, but fatalitigs
Duncan. Interment followed in a Laboratory school at Chattanoo
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No true American would place a prier Lig on the Stater
of Liberty for it is the symbol of our greatest heritage. To bei
able to speak and pray and think as we ple:tse ... did you ever
hear anyone question the cast?
l'es, the cost in blood and money to defend the literal.=
we love is going to be staggering. Some Americans are payiaR
the cost uith milli their lives: others are buying all the Vlar
Bonds they possibly can. So. wherever ate go whenever we
can, let's do lair part to help preserve our most precious poe.
session ... the Liberty. the Freedom of America
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possible. And they're giving you better service
at lower cost every year.
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